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Literature Review 
 

Diarrhoea in non-human primates can be due to a variety of infectious and non-infectious causes (see Table 1, 

Appendix 1).  To investigate cases of diarrhoea, clinicians should commence with a full evaluation of the history, 

management and signalment of the individuals involved.  This alone will enable the differential diagnosis list to 

become more focused.  It should be noted that primates can carry a host of infectious agents which do not 

necessarily cause clinical disease unless the animal is challenged with high levels of the agent, placed in a stressful 

situation or has concurrent disease.  Knowing the commensal status of groups of primates is vital to managing them 

in captivity. Therefore, routine faecal testing at different times of year is an important part of any preventative 

health plan.  Many of these infectious agents are zoonotic and therefore pose a threat to human health (Muriuki, 

Murugu et al. 1998, Berrilli, Prisco et al. 2011).  This must be taken into account when managing staff and animals 

within a zoological collection with the appropriate health and safety protocols in place. 

 

Infectious causes of diarrhoea such as bacterial and parasitic infections are commonly reported in the literature 

(Banish, Sims et al. 1993).  Protozoal parasites including Giardia spp. and Entamoeba histolytica have been present in 

outbreaks.  This dissertation emphasises the importance of Entamoeba histolytica infection in captive primates.  The 

parasite has been found to cause death following acute amoebic dysentery with colonic ulceration and liver 

abscessation in a variety of primate species (Amyx, Asher et al. 1978, Marquez-Monter, Fuentes-Orozco et al. 1991, 

Ulrich, Boer et al. 2010).  Weight loss and chronic diarrhoea are also common clinical signs with mortality most 

commonly seen in young individuals. It therefore has implications for animal welfare and has an impact on captive 

breeding programmes if individuals are lost from the population.  It should also be noted that this parasite can be 

carried with no clinical signs of disease, like many other infectious agents, in wild and captive primates worldwide 

(Smith and Meerovitch 1985, Beaver, Blanchard et al. 1988, Jackson, Sargeaunt et al. 1990, Munene, Otsyula et al. 

1998, Sleeman, Meader et al. 2000, Verweij, Vermeer et al. 2003).  

  

A variety of protozoa are commonly found in primate faeces with no clinical significance unless the individuals are 

challenged with other diseases.  These include Entamoeba dispar; E. coli; E. hartmanni; Iodamoeba buetschlii; 
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Endolimax nana; and E. chattoni (Tachibana, Cheng et al. 2001).  The presence of E. chattoni within tissue at post 

mortem examination should be interpreted with caution following a finding that this protozoal species can invade 

caecal mucosa within one hour of death of the animal (Vogel, Zaucha et al. 1996). 

 

In humans, there are five species of Entamoeba:  E. dispar, E. gingivalis, E. coli and E. hartmanni which are all classed 

as commensals and E. histolytica, which causes clinical symptoms.  All five species are morphologically identical and 

have the same size ranges.  Differential diagnosis can be accomplished using isoenzyme analysis, restriction 

fragment length polymorphism and typing with monoclonal antibodies (Markell, Krotoski et al. 1999).  In the human 

population, clinical infection with invasive Entamoeba histolytica still occurs in 50 million people worldwide with 

100,000 deaths annually (Choudhuri and Rangan 2012).  It is most prevalent in overcrowded communities with poor 

sanitation.  The invasive form of Entamoeba (E. histolytica) was identified in 1925 and was differentiated from the 

non-invasive E. dispar (Diamond and Clark 1993). It is the third most common cause of parasite-induced death in 

humans. Infection in dogs and cats is rare but has been reported (Sloss, Kemp et al. 1994).   Now, as more humans 

contact non-human primates (captive and free ranging populations), this disease can be contracted from humans, 

spread and become maintained within the primate population.  Host susceptibility, stress and nutrition play a role in 

the virulence.  In humans, four types of infection can be found, asymptomatic (90% humans), amoebic colitis 

(diarrhoea), fulminant colitis (bloody diarrhoea, sickness) and amoeboma (chronic thickening of intestinal mucosa) 

(Sargeaunt and Williams 1982, Tachibana, Kobayashi et al. 2000).  Clinical signs include weakness; anorexia; 

dehydration; severe diarrhoea with or without blood; tenesmus; weight loss and death.  Asymptomatic carriers also 

exist.  Pleuropulmonary abscessation is the second most common extra-intestinal site of amoebiasis after the liver in 

humans (Chalhoub and Kanafani 2012).    

 

Entamoeba is found within the phylum Sarcomastigophora and subphylum Sarcodina due to classification of its 

movement by the use of a pseudopoda (Taylor, Coop et al. 2007).  The life cycle commences when mature E. 

histolytica cysts are passed in the faeces from the infected host into the environment, and ingested by another host 

via faecally contaminated water/food/hands.  If the cysts survive the acidic stomach, they excyst and form into 

trophozoites in the small intestine, where they migrate to the terminal ileum or colon. Upon colonization of the 

colonic mucosa, the trophozoite may encyst and then be excreted in the faeces or may invade the intestinal mucosal 
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barrier and gain access to the blood stream disseminating to the liver, lung, and other sites. Excreted cysts reach the 

environment to complete the cycle (see Figure 1, Appendix 1) (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 2014). 

They can survive for weeks outside the host as cysts. Shedding of these cysts is a public health concern.  In humans, 

the average incubation period is two to four weeks but infection can be present months to years after the initial 

infection (Markell, Krotoski et al. 1999). 

 

In non-human primates, E. histolytica is transmitted primarily through the faeco-oral route (Taylor, Coop et al. 2007).  

Infective cysts can be found in faecally contaminated food and water supplies, on contaminated hands/feet of food 

handlers and on crates/cages.  Occasionally trophozoites can be transmitted during mating. Infection can also be 

spread and maintained by aerolization of infective stages through cleaning and pressure washing of enclosures.  

 

A fresh faecal sample for parasitology and microscopy is essential for diagnosis although it can produce false 

negatives.  A three day pooled sample will increase likelihood of detection as shedding of certain parasites can be 

intermittent (Markell, Krotoski et al. 1999).  Fixation of the faecal sample in formal saline, for example, increases the 

sensitivity of the results as the organism can deteriorate over time. Serology can be used to differentiate between 

strains of the pathogenic E. histolytica and strains of the non-pathogenic E. dispar. Latex agglutination and 

immunofluorescence, on faeces, is useful in detecting acute invasive disease (Markell, Krotoski et al. 1999). 

Electrophoresis to detect enzymes present in different Entamoeba species has also been used (Sargeaunt, Williams 

et al. 1982).  Radiography, ultrasonography and computed tomography scans are also useful in the identification of 

amoebic abscesses and can be considered diagnostic in the presence of a specific antibody response to E. histolytica.  

Specific antigen Enzyme-linked Immunosorbant Assay (ELISA) will distinguish E. histolytica from non-pathogenic 

strains of Entamoeba such as E. dispar and can be run on fresh faecal or culture samples.  Polymerase chain reaction 

can be used to determine the isolate found in faeces (Clark and Diamond 1993, Rivera and Kanbara 1999, Suzuki, 

Kobayashi et al. 2008). In one outbreak in Colobus monkeys, indirect haemagglutination titres were used for 

diagnosis due to the lack of trophozoites and cysts within faeces (Loomis, Britt et al. 1983, Tachibana, Cheng et al. 

2000).  Immunity has been induced experimentally by introducing the antigen to primates (Aubanel, Gomez-Reyes et 

al. 1980, Chevez, Ortiz-Ortiz et al. 1980).  Full health evaluation is essential to eliminate causal factors that could be 

associated with an outbreak e.g. concurrent disease or change in health status. 
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Various treatment regimens have been used in humans and primates (see Table 2, Appendix 1).  Metronidazole is 

the drug of choice in humans as it has luminal and tissue action against the invasive trophozoites (Chacin-Bonilla 

2012).  It is, however, poorly tolerated by some primates due to its bitter taste. Diiodohydroxyquin is amoebicidal 

and effective against trophozoites and cyst forms. Paramomycin is also advocated after completion of a course of 

metronidazole for its luminal properties.  Work towards a human vaccine has also been discussed but not yet 

produced (Chacin-Bonilla 2012).  Options in primates also include administration of diloxanide to asymptomatic 

monkeys which is safe for use in children (Markell, Krotoski et al. 1999). This is a luminal agent that may prevent the 

invasive form developing and reduce the risk to public health.  Tinidazole can be used for treatment of intestinal 

amoebiasis and amoebic liver abscesses and can be used if tolerance to metronidazole occurs.  Iodoquinol has also 

been used in primates (Joslin 2003). 

 

Prevention of this disease must start with good biosecurity with a quarantine period of one to three months where 

evaluation of carrier status is recommended (Aiello 1998).  Many collections quarantine new arrrivals close to other 

primates with a short period of isolation before mixing with the group due to the negative psychological impact of 

housing a primate in isolation.  Management regimes should include keepers washing hands and wearing gloves, 

disinfecting boots (disinfectant foot dips) and cleaning food and water containers. Faeces should be removed as 

much as possible and incinerated.  In cases of recurrent infections, substrate/soil should be removed to a depth of 

30cm and the enclosure thoroughly disinfected.  Environmental management in zoological collections is challenging 

as spare enclosures are rarely available to allow resting and removal of substrates to reduce environmental parasite 

levels.  If the collection has had the ability to house the affected animals elsewhere, they can be returned to the 

disinfected area when faecal results are clear. 

 

Infections should be treated early and the whole group included in the regimen. Operant conditioning training to 

allow individual medication can be crucial to reduce the incidence of drug resistance due to under dosing. Monkeys 

that may be immunocompromised e.g. pregnant, weaning age, with concurrent infections, should be monitored 

carefully.  These are the risk categories in humans (Markell, Krotoski et al. 1999). Good record keeping is essential 

including faecal consistency, behaviour and appetite.  Training for individual animal weights is also advocated to 

allow non-invasive monitoring of health and accurate dosing of medication. 
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Gastrointestinal morphology varies greatly according to the wild diet of primates (Joslin 2003).  Although the highly 

specialized adaptations of leaf-eating monkeys have long been recognized, folivorous monkeys are often fed diets 

that are similar to those fed to primate species that are not primarily folivorous and/or do not have specialized 

digestive adaptations. This may have contributed to the high incidence of gastrointestinal disorders among captive 

specimens. Mimicking the natural foraging behaviours by increasing the number of times fed (up to six times daily) is 

advisable. This will promote a steady state of fermentation.  Reduction or elimination of commercial fruits and 

increasing leafy green vegetables and higher fibre vegetable material will improve digestion (Plowman 2013).  

Species-appropriate and non-toxic browse should be offered at all times of year.  This can prove extremely 

challenging in a captive setting especially in countries where specific species of browse grow seasonally or not at all 

(Schwitzer and Kaumanns 2003). 

 

The Atelidae family is split into two sub- families: Alouattinae and Atelinae.  The Alouattinae sub-family is comprised 

of thirteen species of Howler and the Atelinae sub-family consists of thirteen species of Spider and Woolly monkeys 

as well as Muriquis.  This dissertation concentrates on the Black Howler (Alouatta caraya); Bolivian Red Howler 

(Alouatta Sara), Red faced Spider Monkey (Ateles paniscus) and Black headed Spider Monkey (Ateles fusciceps) (see 

Figures 1-4). All four species have been kept at a zoological collection in the United Kingdom over the years, where 

this study was based, with varying degrees of morbidity and mortality due to gastrointestinal disease.  The Howlers 

(Alouatta) are the most folivorous of the Atelidae family, with leaves being reported to be between 50% and 90% of 

their daily intake in the wild, and the Spider Monkeys (Ateles) are the most frugivorous.  Howlers have large 

intestinal tracts to accommodate fermentation of large amounts of ingested leaves (Rylands and Mittermeier 2013).   

Inter-birth interval can range from 15-26 months in Howlers and 24-48 months in Spider Monkeys (Campbell 2008).  

Weaning age ranges from 26 to 36 months in Spider Monkeys and is around twelve months in Howlers (Rowe 1996).  

This biological information is vital when investigating prevalence and incidence of disease so that a multifactorial 

approach can be conducted. 
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Figure 1.  Black Howler (Alouatta caraya) Figure 2. Bolivian Red Howler (Alouatta sara) 

  
Figure 3.  Red faced Spider Monkey (Ateles paniscus) Figure 4. Black headed Spider Monkey (Ateles fuciceps) 

 

Various primate groups at a zoological collection within the United Kingdom had bouts of diarrhoea with some 

individuals exhibiting weight loss and lethargy over the last two years.  These included Black Howlers (Alouatta 

caraya) and Red faced Spider Monkeys (Ateles paniscus).  There had been deaths in young primates due to 

amoebiasis in previous years.  Various treatment regimens had been tried but drugs had poor compliance due to 

their bitter taste.  The disease history was highlighted when cases of diarrhoea presented in late 2011 and a young 

male Black Howler died in early 2012.  This prompted a review and new treatment regimes to commence with the 

aim to reduce morbidity and mortality.  Treatment with a combination of anti-protozoal medications followed by the 

instigation of a routine treatment plan has maintained healthy animals over the last two years and no further deaths 

have occurred.  Nutritional reviews lead to changes in the diet and enclosures were managed to reduce the risk of 

re-infection.  This approach has been especially important when dealing with endangered breeding groups.  

Youngsters appear more susceptible to disease.  The aim of this study was to show that a number of treatment 

regimes can be used safely in non-human primates, including lactating mothers, for the treatment of protozoal 

disease.  However, a multifactorial approach to cases of diarrhoea is vital and clinicians should not rely on medicine 

alone. 
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Materials and Methods 

 

(1) Zoological Records 

The zoo’s recording system (Zoological Information Management System (ZIMS 2013)) was utilised to produce 

detailed clinical histories, faecal sample results, group records and mortality reports for records dating back over fifty 

years.  MedARKS (Medical Database, ISIS 2013) was used for clinical data post 2010 when this system was installed.  

Keepers’ daily observations were also entered into ZIMS and utilised for behavioural and health monitoring. 

 

(2) Faecal Sampling 

Faeces were collected over a three day period from primate groups on a twice yearly basis as routine, and following 

clinical events, for parasitology.  Samples for bacterial culture were also taken during health checks (rectal swabs) 

and when relevant clinical signs were present (see below for details).  The faeces were collected as per the protocol 

outline in Appendix 2.  Faeces were placed into pots containing SAF Fixative Solution.  SAF preservative contains: 

Sodium acetate 1.5g; Acetic acid, glacial 2ml; 40% Formaldehyde, 4ml; Distilled water 92.5ml.  On the final day of 

faecal collection, a non-fixed/plain sample is also taken. 

 

(3) Routine Parasitology and Enzyme Linked Immunosorbant 

Assay 

Routine parasitology was performed on faecal samples which included gross examination for adult worms/segments 

and microscopy for ova and cysts.  Formol-ether acetate concentration technique was used on SAF samples to detect 

the presence of trophozoites.  The SAF was centrifuged, strained and smears made from the sediment for 

permanent staining.  Enzyme Linked Immunosorbant Assay was used on routine faecal samples from October 2012 

and was performed on the plain faecal sample collected on day three of sampling. 
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(4) Bacteriological Culture 

Bacteriological culture was performed on rectal swabs taken on routine health checks and from animals with clinical 

signs.  Group faecal samples, collected over a three day period, were sent for culture during disease investigations.  

Culture was carried out for the presence of Salmonella, E. coli, Campylobacter, Shigella and Yersinia.  Ziehl Neelsen 

staining was performed for the presence of acid fast bacteria e.g. Mycobacterium sp.  

The culture protocol used was as follows: 

Culture Medium Time and Temperature 

Columbia Agar with Sheep blood          24hours 37 degrees 

MacConkey Agar with salt                       24hours 37 degrees 

Yersinia Selective Agar (CIN medium)   48 hours 37 degrees 

XLD Agar - Selective for Shigella           24 hours 37 degrees 

Campylobacter Selective (CCDA)        48 hours  37 degrees (special atmosphere) 

Selenite F broth  ( Salmonella)             24 hours 37 degrees, then plated onto Brilliant Green 
which was incubated 24 hours at 37 degrees 

 

(5) Faecal Consistency Records 

A faecal consistency chart was used by keepers to record the description of the faeces.  The chart can be seen in 

Appendix 2.  Results were recorded on ZIMS. 

 

(6) Weights and Body Condition Scoring 

The animals were weighed conscious where possible through training on a weekly basis.  Certain animals, that were 

not amenable to training, could also be run into a crate which would then be removed and weighed.  Weights were 

also obtained during veterinary procedures.  Body condition scoring was performed monthly by keepers and by the 

veterinary team during clinical procedures.  Procedures included routine health examinations as well as when 

investigating disease. 
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Body condition scoring was as follows: 

Body Condition Score Description 

1/5 Emaciated 

2/5 Thin 

3/5 Normal 

4/5 Overweight 

5/5 Obese 

 

(7) Treatment Protocols 

Treatment protocols were: 

1. Metronidazole – 50mg/kg twice daily for 7 days orally 

2. Tinidazole – two doses one week apart at 50-60mg/kg orally 

3. Diloxanide – 10mg/kg twice daily for 10 days orally 

Metronidazole was the first choice of treatment followed by tinidazole then diloxanide. 

Clinical response to treatment was monitored and recorded on individual animal records. 

 

(8) Enclosure Management 

Enclosures where clinical disease recurred were stripped of all natural perching, disinfected and the top 30 

centimetre of substrate removed and replenished. 

 

(9) Diet Modification 

Diets fed to the primates were reviewed (Zootrition™ 2013).  Information gathered regarding wild diet and gut 

anatomy was also utilised to produce modified diets. 
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Results 
 

The results section is split into pathology data, clinical data and diet modification.  

(1) Pathology Data 

(a) Black Howler History 
116 Black Howlers were kept between 1973 and 2014.  60 deaths have been recorded over this time.   

 

       Age at Death 
Gender 

<1d old 1d-1yr old 1yr-6yrs >6yrs Total 

Unknown  5  4  0  1  10 

Male  2  8  4  13  27 

Female  0  7  3  13  23 

Total  7  19  7  27  60 

 

Cause of Death Category Number of Deaths 

Gastrointestinal  11 

Renal  5 

Did not survive/premature/stillborn  11 

Cardiovascular  1 

Respiratory  1 

Integument  0 

Multifactorial  14 

Endocrine  0 

Neurological  0 

Open/unknown  17 

      TOTAL  60 

   Table 1. Causes of death in Black Howlers 1973-2014. 

 

Eleven deaths were due to enteritis or colitis with ten confirmed or highly suspicious of Entamoeba infection.  All ten 

cases were less than two years of age with genders represented equally.   

Period Prevalence of Gastrointestinal Disease 11/60 = 18% 

Prevalence of colitis/enteritis confirmed or highly suspicious of Entamoeba 10/11 = 90% 

Table 2. Prevalence data for Black Howler deaths due to gastrointestinal disease. 
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The review of Black Howlers concentrated on four groups and different enclosures. 

 

(i) Group 1 consisted of Pair 1: a male (born 23-03-95) and a female (born 15-06-92).  Of their 15 offspring, 

seven died of colitis (see Table 3 below) with Entamoeba histolytica implicated in all cases, two were stillborn and 

seven lived to move into other family groups or leave the zoo as part of the breeding programme. 

Individual Gender and Age Enclosure Year of death Group Composition 

A Female 1 year 6 
months 

4 2002 Total 5: Adult breeding pair plus a three 
month old female and a two year old male 

B Male 5 months 2 2006 Total 6: Adult breeding pair plus a year old 
male, a three year old female and a four 
year old female 

C Male 4 months 2 2007 Total 6: Adult breeding pair plus one three 
year old male, a five year old female and a 
one year old female 

D Female 5 months 2 2008 Total 6: Adult breeding pair plus a four year 
old male, a two year old female and a one 
year old female 

E Female 7 months 2 2009 Total 6: Adult breeding pair plus an eight 
year old male, a three year old female and a 
two year old female 

F Male 4 months 2 2010 Total 7: Adult breeding pair plus a six year 
old male, a one year old male, a four year 
old female and a three year old female 

G Male 1 year 3 2012 Total 5: Adult breeding pair plus one eight 
year old male and one three year old male 

Table 3. Individuals from Black Howler Group 1 which died due to gastrointestinal disease. 

 

The full gross post mortem examination and histology report for individual G can be read in Appendix 3.  An 

important piece of history in this case is that the group had moved into a new enclosure three weeks prior to the 

onset of clinical signs. 

Further breeding with Pair 1 was stopped by contracepting the breeding female in July 2012.  This was due to her 

age and over representation of her genetics within the breeding population. 

 

(ii) Group 2 consisted of Pair 2: a male (born 14-01-97) and a female (born 05-12-98).  This pair had nine 

offspring.  Two died of colitis (see Table 4 below), two died as babies (one stillborn and one congenital 

abnormality) and five lived to move to other family groups. 
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Individual Gender and Age Enclosure Year of death 
Group Composition 

H Female 7 months 1 2008 Total 5: Adult breeding pair plus a two 
year old male and a one year old male 

I Male 8 months 1 2005 Total 3: Adult breeding pair only 

Table 4.  Individuals from Black Howler Group 2 which died due to gastrointestinal disease. 

 

The female from Pair 2 died within hours of parturition in 2010 due to a dissecting aortic aneurysm and acute severe 

multifocal necrotising colitis (cause undetermined).   The young female that died in 2008 died four days before her 

mother gave birth again. 

 

(iii) Group 3 moved into Enclosure 1 in August 2011.  This was to become the new breeding group.  It comprised 

of Pair 3: a male (born 17-03-02) and a female (born 01-09-02) plus two male youngsters who were one year 

months three and eight months old respectively.  This group then continued to breed producing one youngster per 

year until 2013 when the female was given contraception.  The group stands at one adult female, four male 

youngsters under four years old and one female youngster who is two years old.  Since moving into enclosure one, 

this group has shown occasional clinical signs of acute diarrhoea but no deaths have occurred.  The adult male died 

in December 2013 due to renal disease. 

 

(iv) Group 4 is currently in Enclosure 2.  This group is a non-breeding group with one adult male and three adult 

females (over 10 years old).  This group is currently showing no clinical issues regarding diarrhoea.  This is an 

enclosure in which mortality had been in young Black Howlers previously. 
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(b) Bolivian Red Howler History 
 

28 individuals were recorded from 1986 to 2008 and all died.   

 

Age at Death 
Gender 

<1d old 1d-1yr old 1yr-6yrs >6yrs Total 

Unknown  6  2  0  0  8 

Male  2  1  1  6  10 

Female  0  1  3  6  10 

Total  8  4  4  12  28 

 

Cause of Death Category Number of Deaths 

Gastrointestinal  1 

Renal  6 

Did not survive/premature/stillborn  11 

Cardiovascular  0 

Respiratory  0 

Integument  0 

Multifactorial  2 

Endocrine  0 

Neurological  0 

Open/unknown  8 

      TOTAL  28 

Table 5. Causes of death for Bolivian Red Howlers 1986-2008. 

 

Only one confirmed case of gastrointestinal disease was reported and the details were not available from the 

records.  The most prevalent category of cause of death in this species was ‘Did not survive/premature/stillborn’ 

which accounted for 39% of deaths.  The second most prevalent cause of death was renal disease which occurred in 

elderly animals and was 21% of deaths. 

Period prevalence of gastrointestinal disease 1/28 = 3.6% 

Table 6. Prevalence data for Bolivian Red Howler deaths due to gastrointestinal disease. 

 

This species was kept in groups of between two to six animals which were housed in Enclosures 4, 5 and 6.  Due to 

the problems with breeding and kidney disease, the decision was taken not to continue breeding or holding this 

species. 
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(c) Red faced Spider Monkey History 
 

Twenty nine animals were kept from 1988-2014. During this time, there have been twenty one deaths. 

 

Age at Death 
Gender 

<1d old 1d-1yr old 1yr-6yrs >6yrs Total 

Unknown  1  1  0  1  3 

Male  2  2  2  2  8 

Female  2  3  2  3  10 

Total  5  6  4  6  21 

 
   

Cause of Death Category Number of Deaths 

Gastrointestinal  3 

Renal  0 

Did not survive/premature/stillborn  7 

Cardiovascular  1 

Respiratory  0 

Integument  0 

Multifactorial  5 

Endocrine  0 

Neurological  0 

Open/unknown  5 

TOTAL  21 

Table 7. Causes of death for Red Faced Spider Monkeys 1988-2014. 

 

The cases of gastrointestinal disease were all in animals over five years of age.  One was confirmed as being due to 

Entamoeba infection (female, five years old, 1999); one due to colitis (female, nine years old, cause unconfirmed, 

1999) and one due to chronic gastrointestinal disease (male, aged animal, exact age unknown, 2014). 

Period prevalence for gastrointestinal disease = 3/21 = 14% 

Table 8. Prevalence data for Red faced Spider Monkeys 

deaths due to gastrointestinal disease. 

 

These animals are currently kept in groups of two to four individuals in Enclosures 3 and 7.  The details of the 

enclosures in which the two acute gastrointestinal deaths occurred were not confirmed in the records. 
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(d) Black headed Spider Monkey history 
 

Since 1979, there have been fourteen Black headed Spider Monkeys held at the zoo.  Of the four deaths recorded, 

one death was due to colitis with the cause unknown. 

Age at Death 
Gender 

<1d old 1d-1yr old 1yr-6yrs >6yrs Total 

Unknown  0 1 0 0 1 

Male  0 0 0 1 1 

Female  0 1 0 1 2 

Total  0 2 0 2 4 

 

Cause of Death Category Number of Deaths 

Gastrointestinal 1 

Renal 0 

Did not survive/premature/stillborn 2 

Cardiovascular 0 

Respiratory 0 

Integument 0 

Multifactorial 0 

Endocrine 0 

Neurological 0 

Open/unknown 1 

TOTAL 4 

Table 9. Causes of death in Black headed Spider Monkeys. 

 

Prevalence of gastrointestinal disease as cause of death = 1/4 = 25% 

Table 10. Prevalence data for Black headed Spider Monkey 

deaths due to gastrointestinal disease. 
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(e) Other species 
 

There have been a variety of primate species within the enclosures mentioned above over the years.  These include 

various langur, lemur and guenon species.  There has not been such a significant level of gastrointestinal disease in 

these species.  
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(2) Clinical Data 
 
 
Key for faecal test result charts: 
 

 Abbreviation 
Entamoeba histolytica ELISA ELISA 

Entamoeba histolytica/dispar/chattoni E 

Blastocystis B 
Chilomastix C 

Giardia G 
Endolimax nana EN 

Trichomonas T 

Entamoeba hartmanni EH 

Entamoeba coli EC 

Iodomeba I 
Strongylus S 

Trichuris TR 
Ascaris A 

Flagellates F 

Diloxanide DL 
Metronidazole M 

Tinidazole TN 
Ivermectin IV 

Fenbendazole FN 

Ciprofloxacin CIPRO 
Campylobacter C 

Diarrhoea D 
Negative test  

Positive test  
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(a) Black Howlers 

 
(i) Black Howler Group 1 Faecal Test Results 

 

Date: Enclosure 
Clinical 
notes Culture ELISA E B C G T EC EN S TR A 

18/02/2011 No.2 
   

                    

05/08/2011 No.2 
   

                    

06/12/2011 No.2 
Blood in 
faeces   

 
                    

12/12/2011 No.2 TN 
  

                    

02/03/2012 No.3 D- TN 
  

                    

27/03/2012 No.3 Death    
Not 
done                     

12/06/2012 No.3 
   

                    

03/12/2012 No.3 
   

                    

29/01/2013 No.3 
 

  
 

                    

01/05/2013 No.3 
Stop TN, 
IV 

  
                    

29/05/2014 No.3 
   

                    

24/06/2013 No.7 
 

  
 

                    

25/07/2013 No.7 
   

                    

20/08/2013 No.7 
   

                    

16/09/2013 No.7 
   

                    

09/10/2013 No.7 
 

  
 

                    

11/11/2013 No.7 
   

                    

11/12/2013 No.7 
 

  
 

                    

09/01/2014 No.7 
  

                      

 

(ii) Black Howler Group 1 Clinical Report 

 

Black Howler Group 1 lost seven youngsters to gastrointestinal disease over the years.  They lost a two year old male 

in March 2012 to Entamoeba infection three weeks after moving to a new enclosure.  The other deaths had been in 

their original enclosure which now houses Group 3.  Another young male within the group, aged two years of age, 

exhibited clinical symptoms and was given intensive treatment following the two year old’s death in March 2012.  

His white cell count was 50x10ᴧ9/l (normal range 3-10x10ᴧ9/l) (Joslin 2003) in March 2012 and his symptoms 

included weight loss, lethargy and diarrhoea.  He responded well to metronidazole and fluid therapy.  Since March 

2012, this group has been given tinidazole on a six weekly basis.  The compliance has been excellent and there have 

been no further deaths or cases of diarrhoea.  Since then, the group has also stopped breeding.  The group currently 

consists of the adult pair plus one nine year old castrated male and one four year old entire male.  Routine 

treatment was stopped in May 2013 after 14 months of negative faecal tests and lack of clinical symptoms.  
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Ivermectin was given due to the presence of Ascaris in May 2013.  No clinical symptoms were noted but these 

animals were due to move enclosures so treatment was given to reduce spread to other enclosures. Faecal testing 

done on a monthly basis has not found any pathogenic parasites and faecal culture has also been clear of pathogenic 

bacteria since then.  This group moved enclosures in June 2013 and continued to do well with no clinical signs. 
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(iii) Black Howler Group 2 Faecal Test Results 
 

Date Enclosure 
Clinical 
notes Culture ELISA E B C G T EN EC S TR 

28/02/2011 No.1 
   

                  

05/07/2011 No.1 
 

C 
 

                  

05/08/2011 No.7 
 

  
 

                  

01/10/2011 No.2 
   

                  

09/02/2012 No.8 FN 
  

                  

15/07/2012 No.8 
   

                  

12/11/2012 No.5 
 

C 
 

                  

12/02/2013 No.5 
   

                  

07/08/2013 No.5 
   

                  

05/11/2013 No.5 
 

  
 

                  

 

 

(iv) Black Howler Group 2 Clinical Report 

 

Black Howler Group 2 had deaths of two youngsters due to gastrointestinal disease between 2005 and 2008 when 

kept in Enclosure 1.  This group has not had any cases of diarrhoea since this study began.  The group now consists of 

one adult male with a three year old female and a ten year old female.  Both females are implanted with 

contraception and this is being kept as a non-breeding group. They have not had any routine treatment as no 

pathological parasites have been found routinely.  A one- off three day treatment of fenbendazole was given due to 

the presence of Strongylus in February 2012 and repeat sampling was negative for this parasite.  Campylobacter was 

found on two routine rectal swabs taken during health checks.  These were not associated with clinical disease and 

no treatment was given.  
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(v) Black Howler Group 3 Faecal Results 
 

 

 

 

  

Date: Enclosure 
Clinical 
Notes Culture ELISA E B C G EN TS EH EC IB S TR F 

18/02/2011 No. 4 
   

                        

28/03/2011 No. 4 
 

  
 

                        

07/07/2011 No. 4 
 

  
 

                        

14/12/2011 No. 4 
   

                        

11/02/2012 No. 4 
   

                        

23/07/2012 No. 4 D, TN 
  

                        

04/08/2012 No.1 
  

Not 
done                         

11/08/2012 No.1 

D, M, TN 
then DL 
q3w 

              

01/09/2012 No.1 
Enclosure 
work 

              24/09/2012 No.1 D 
  

                        

01/10/2012 No.1 
  

                          

04/10/2012 No.1 
 

C 
 

                        

10/10/2012 No.1 
  

                          

24/10/2012 No.1 
   

                        

05/11/2012 No.1 
  

                          

21/11/2012 No.1 DL q4w 
 

                          

05/12/2012 No.1 
 

                            

14/12/2012 No.1 FN 
  

                        

02/01/2013 No.1 
 

                            

16/01/2013 No.1 TN 
  

                        

30/01/2013 No.1 
  

                          

14/02/2013 No.1 DL q6w   
 

                        

18/02/2013 No.1 D - dam 
              28/02/2013 No.1 

   
                        

13/03/2013 No.1 
 

                            

28/03/2013 No.1 

FN not 
taken, DL 
continued 

  
                        

08/04/2013 No.1 
   

                        

24/04/2013 No.1 
 

                            

09/05/2013 No.1 
   

                        

22/05/2013 No.1 
 

  
 

                        

03/06/2013 No.1 D* - FN 
              24/06/2013 No.1 

 
  

 
                        

29/07/2013 No.1 DL q8w 
  

                        

19/08/2013 No.1 
   

                        

10/09/2013 No.1 
 

  
 

                        

16/09/2013 No.1 
   

                        

03/10/2013 No.1 
 

  
 

                        

08/11/2013 No.1 
   

                        

22/11/2013 No.1 
D - resolved 
2d   

 
                        

09/12/2013 No.1 
Adult male 
died 

  
                        

06/01/2014 No.1 
  

                          

*Young male sustained trauma to tail 
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(vi) Black Howler Group 3 Clinical Report 

 

Black Howler Group 3 moved into Enclosure 1 in August 2011.  This group contains young Black Howlers with 

breeding occurring on a yearly basis.  There have been no deaths due to gastrointestinal disease but clinical signs 

have been observed.  These have included sudden onset watery diarrhoea, hunched appearance, inappetance and 

lethargy.  Investigation into these cases involved general anaesthesia for clinical examination; body weight and 

condition scoring; rectal swab for bacterial culture; faecal sampling for parasitology; full body radiography; 

abdominal ultrasonography and biochemistry and haematology on venous blood samples.  An example of a clinical 

report can be seen in Appendix 4.  This group showed clinical symptoms in August 2012 and metronidazole was 

prescribed initially.  This group was not compliant with metronidazole so tinidazole was prescribed.  Again this was 

not taken well by the group so diloxanide treatment commenced.  Diloxanide was given every three weeks for four 

months then reduced to every four weeks due to the lack of clinical signs and clear faecal samples. 

 

The adult male from this group was examined in October 2012 due to respiratory disease and increased areas of 

opacities were notes within the liver parenchyma (Figure 5).  A high white cell count with a toxic neutrophilia was 

present and Campylobacter was found on rectal swab of this individual therefore antibiotics were given (see Clinical 

Report in Appendix 4).  This male was re-examined under general anaesthetic three months later and normal liver 

structure was found (Figure 6).  The haematology and rectal swab results were considered normal.  This was also the 

case when he was examined in April 2013.  Differential diagnoses included abscesses/cysts due to Entamoeba or 

Yersinia pseudotuberculosis infections and neoplasia.  Fine needle aspirate or biopsy was not performed in October 

2012 but would have been considered in December 2012 had the abnormalities remained.  The usual assessment of 

clotting factors would have been performed prior to any surgery. 
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Figure 5. Ultrasound image of the liver of an adult male Black Howler (Alouatta 

caraya) in October 2012 showing multiple areas of increased opacity. 
 

 
Figure 6. Ultrasound image of the liver of an adult male Black Howler 

(Alouatta caraya) in December 2012 showing normal structure. 
 

In September 2012, the enclosure underwent maintenance work due to the concern about Entamoeba infection.  

This enclosure had seen the deaths of young Black Howlers in previous years and the faecal sample taken in August 

had been positive for Entamoeba histolytica/dispar.  Along with the clinical signs seen within the group, this 

prompted a work plan with the keepers to try and reduce parasite load within the enclosure.  This work included 
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removal of the top 30 centimetres of bark substrate and replacement with fresh bark; replacement of wood 

perching throughout the inside and outside space and disinfection of as much of the enclosure as practically possible 

using Safe4 disinfectant (Halogenated Tertiary Amine, Safe Solutions, Cheshire).  Clinical signs then subsided until 

February 2013.  Between October 2012 and November 2013, Giardia was found on routine sampling but did not 

coincide with clinical signs.  Even though this was the case, there was a concern that levels could increase to a 

significant level so treatment was attempted with tinidazole and fenbendazole.  These drugs again had variable 

compliance with the animals so full courses of treatment were not achieved.  In late February 2013, the adult 

lactating female exhibited sudden onset diarrhoea but remained bright and alert with a good appetite.  She had 

given birth to a baby on 4th February 2013.  Probiotics were given initially rather than antiprotozoal treatments due 

to the lack of information on the safety of these products during lactation.  In humans, they are not recommended 

to be given during pregnancy or lactation (Royal Pharmaceutical Society 2012).  The diarrhoea persisted and the 

decision was taken to start the dam on diloxanide.  Risks were discussed with the Animal Team.  This resolved the 

diarrhoea and there were no ill effects noted on the nursing baby.  In November 2013, a two year old male had 

diarrhoea following a traumatic event where his tail became caught within the enclosure and had to be freed by 

keepers.  This resolved within two days.  In December 2013, the adult male of this group was euthanased due to 

renal disease.  No cases of diarrhoea have been reported since then and the group currently consists of the adult 

female plus five youngsters under the age of four years old. 
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(vii) Howler Group 4 Faecal Results 

 

Date: Enclosure Clinical notes Culture ELISA E B C G T EC D TR EH 

18/02/2011 No.5 
 

                      

16/03/2011 No.5 D                       

05/08/2011 No.4 
 

                      

28/11/2011 No.7 Blood in faeces                       

11/02/2012 No.7 
 

                      

04/08/2012 No.7 
 

                      

01/11/2012 No.2 
 

                      

11/02/2013 No.2 
 

                      

01/05/2013 No.2 
 

                      

05/08/2013 No.2 
 

                      

01/09/2013 No.2 
 

                      

03/10/2013 No.2 
 

                      

21/01/2014 No.2 
 

                      

 

 

(viii) Black Howler Group 4 Clinical Report 

 

Howler Group 4 has not had any deaths recorded.  Bloody faeces were initially treated with probiotics, tinidazole 

and marbofloxacin in November 2011 whilst awaiting faecal results.  Tinidazole was not taken by the animals, the 

faecal results were normal and the faeces returned to normal within a few days.  The important note in this case is 

that this group moved into a new enclosure in November 2011 and that that enclosure had previous contained 

Group One where deaths had been reported due to gastrointestinal disease.  This group consists of an adult male 

plus three adult females. 
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(b) Red faced Spider Monkeys 

 
(i) Red faced Spider Monkey Group 1 Faecal Test Results 

 

Date: 
Clinical 
signs Culture ELISA E B C G EN T EH EC I S TR F 

10/02/2011 

 
  

 
                        

23/06/2011 

 
  

 
                        

01/07/2011 

   
                        

11/08/2011 

   
                        

03/08/2011 

blood in 
faeces – 
TN q6w   

 
                        

03/10/2011 

blood in 
faeces   

 
                        

23/10/2011 

  

Not 
done                         

05/12/2011 

   
                        

07/04/2012 

  

Not 
done                         

03/10/2012 

blood in 
faeces 

 
                          

18/12/2012 

 
  

 
                        

11/04/2013 

   
                        

05/09/2013 

 
  

 
                        

07/10/2013 

 
                            

 

(ii) Red faced Spider Monkey Group 1 Clinical Report 

 

Group 1 consisted of an adult breeding pair plus one young male.  This group had a history of recurring diarrhoea 

with the presence of blood prior to 2011.  Sampling from 2011 onwards did not find a clear cause of the clinical 

signs. Tinidazole treatment given every six weeks was instigated in August 2011 due to the presence of Entamoeba 

histolytica/dispar within faecal samples.  Culture samples were also negative for pathogenic bacteria. 
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(iii) Red faced Spider Monkey Group 2 Faecal Test Results 

 

Date: 
Clinical 
notes Culture ELISA E B C G T EC S T EH 

01/07/2011 

 
  

 
                  

25/10/2011 

  
not done                   

25/11/2011 

225 M 
to TN 
q6w 

  
                  

08/12/2011 D 225 
 

not done                   

21/03/2012 

   
                  

07/04/2012 

   
                  

28/04/2012 

D 225 - 
M 

  
                  

13/09/2012 

  
                    

04/10/2012 

  
                    

01/03/2012 

 
  

 
                  

11/04/2013 

  
                    

06/12/2013 

  
                    

10/01/2014 225 died 
             

(iv) Red faced Spider Monkey Group 2 Clinical Report 

 

Group 2 consisted of two adult males and one adult female.  One of the adult males (Individual ID 225) had a chronic 

history of recurring diarrhoea and had been given long courses of metronidazole prior to 2011.  Treatment was 

changed to tinidazole in 2011 and metronidazole was given occasionally if clinical signs recurred.  This animal had 

chronic inflammatory bowel disease on post mortem examination which was diagnosed on histopathology. 
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(c) Black headed Spider Monkeys 

 
(i) Black headed Spider Monkey Group Faecal Test Results 

 

Date: 
Clinical 
notes Culture ELISA E B C G EN T EH EC I S TR F 

20/01/2011 
 

  
 

                        

10/02/2011 
   

                        

25/07/2011 
   

                        

12/09/2011 
   

                        

25/10/2011 
 

  
 

                        

04/08/2012 
   

                        

06/01/2013 FN 
  

                        

15/03/2013 
 

  
 

                        

08/07/2013 
   

                        

18/11/2013 CIPRO C 
 

                        

 

(ii) Black headed Spider Monkey Group Clinical Report 

 

This group consists of one adult male with four adult females.  Very little gastrointestinal disease is reported.  The 

adult male presented with inappetance and weight loss in November 2013.  High total white cell count was found on 

blood sampling and Campylobacter on rectal swab which was treated with ciprofloxacin.  He responded well to 

treatment. 
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(3) Diet Modification 

 

Diet sheets can be seen in Appendix 6.  The species included in this study had major diet changes in 2011.  The main 

areas of change for Black Howlers included a reduction in fruit intake, change of pellet and the inclusion of 

browse/leaves ad lib.  Their old pellet was Mazuri Old World Monkey pellet and their new diet contained Mazuri Leaf 

Eater and Mazuri  Browser Maintenance pellets.  Spider monkeys had their dry food changed from Mazuri New 

World Monkey pellet to Mazuri Leaf Eater and Mazuri Primate pellets. Fruit continued to be included as did nuts, 

seeds and root vegetables.  The review of the diet mimicked that completed by Plowman (Plowman 2013) and 

nutritional analysis using Zootrition™ software was also conducted.  Diets were based on target weights for 

individual animals which are created in conjunction with body condition scores.  Food was weighed out accurately.  

Changes in diet, due to availability of produce, was documented on ZIMS so that any new food given could be 

monitored in relation to any gastrointestinal disturbances. 
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Discussion 
 

Disease Investigation 

 

The investigation of diarrhoea included the use of zoological records, pathological and clinical data and dietary 

modification.  Species were chosen because they belonged to the same family, had different feeding strategies and a 

history of gastrointestinal disease.  There had been a number of reports of the presence of Entamoeba spp. parasites 

in a variety of primate species, including apes, within the records.  Many were commensal, with the animals showing 

no clinical signs.  The records have enabled a picture to be built up of the species of parasite seen at varying times of 

year, in various enclosures and in different species.  Zoo clinicians need to be aware of the array of parasites and 

bacteria the animals can carry so they understand the significance of their presence during disease investigations. 

 

This was a clinical study which was not conducted under the Animals Scientific Procedures Act 1986.  No animals 

were denied treatment i.e. control groups of untreated animals werenot  present in this study.  Statistics were not 

required for this study which aimed to demonstrate the effectiveness and number of treatment options available for 

protozoal disease in practice. 

 

Faecal Testing 

 

One of the major factors affecting the reviewing of the data was the use of varying faecal testing techniques with 

less sensitive testing being performed in earlier years.  This made comparisons challenging and conclusions made 

could be misleading without the knowledge of the techniques used.  It is important to note that human testing 

techniques developed over the last fifty years are now being utilised by veterinary surgeons.  Other techniques could 

be further utilised e.g. serological testing for parasites in non-human primates.  Serological testing can be used in 

humans for further diagnosis of Entamoeba, Giardia and Cryptosporidium (Markell, Krotoski et al. 1999).  This was 

investigated for this study but found not to be validated for non-ape species of non-human primate.  This is 

something that would be worthwhile developing in the future and would require confirmed negative and positive 

individuals for control samples to be created. 
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Fixation of faecal samples is especially important for certain parasite species which can deteriorate rapidly within 

samples (Markell, Krotoski et al. 1999).  Specific antigen Enzyme-linked Immunosorbant Assay (ELISA) will distinguish 

E. histolytica from non-pathogenic strains of Entamoeba such as E. dispar but can only be run on a sample less than 

two days old.  This is an important practical tip when planning in faecal sampling and timing delivery to the 

laboratory.  Since 2005, faecal samples from primates and apes from this zoo had been sent to the London School of 

Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (LSTM) which is primarily a human laboratory.  Prior to this, bacteriology and 

parasitology samples were sent to veterinary laboratories.  LSTM found the presence of a vast array of parasites 

compared to the veterinary laboratories previous used.  Training of the keepers and application of the faecal 

collection protocol minimised the risk of false negatives by taking multiple samples throughout the enclosure over a 

period of time.  This increased sensitivity of the test where parasites and bacteria e.g. Campylobacter are shed 

intermittently.  In humans, less than 50% of infections with E. histolytica are found with only a single sample 

(Markell, Krotoski et al. 1999).  Permanent staining of smears, using stains such as Iron Haematoxylin, Modified 

D’Antoni’s Iodine and Gram’s Iodine, should always be performed as this reveals a higher percentage of the presence 

of Entamoeba and other protozoa compared to direct and concentration techniques. 

 

Clinical Disease and Treatment 

 

Clinical disease due to Entamoeba infection requires rapid intervention for fluid therapy and commencement of anti-

protozoal treatments.  Animals can progress quickly to become dehydrated and shocked.  Standard protocols at the 

zoo included intravenous fluid therapy and metronidazole given intravenously at 7.5mg/kg.  This was followed up 

with oral metronidazole.  Initiation of antibiotic treatment e.g. marbofloxacin would occur, to cover secondary 

bacterial infection, whilst awaiting the results of clinical testing e.g. haematology, rectal bacteriology and faecal 

parasitology.  Biochemistry was performed in house and a useful tool for immediate results to aid in clinical 

assessment of hydration and organ function/damage. 

 

In the clinical cases described, one of the biggest challenges was compliance of the medication prescribed following 

the initial treatment given under anaesthesia.  Treatments were given on an individual basis based on weights 

obtained during routine health checks or training sessions.  Due to the method of action of metronidazole and 

tinidazole, these were preferred over diloxanide treatment.  Doses of each medication were based on human and 
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primate references but also altered for practical reasons.  For example, the dose frequency for diloxanide in children 

is three times daily but this was not possible practically so a twice daily dose regime was given with the dose rate 

increased per dose.  Frequency of treatment was based on the life cycle length of Entamoeba in humans as this is 

unknown in non-human primates.  The knowledge of the life cycle length in primates would assist in management 

however would involve negative animals being challenged with the antigen which would require Home Office 

approval under the Animals Scientific Procedures Act 1986. 

 

Metronidazole has action against both luminal and hepatic amoeba and an apparent quicker clinical response was 

seen when compared to other treatment regimes.  Metronidazole comes in tablet and liquid preparations and 

tinidazole comes in tablet form.  Both are bitter tasting and are easily detected by most primates even when mixed 

with strong flavoured food or drink.  Both drugs were tried in a variety of food items and also placed within empty 

gel capsules to try and disguise their flavour and smell. 

 

Diloxanide treatment would be instigated if the animals were non-compliant with the metronidazole and tinidazole.  

Diloxanide only has action against the luminal stages of Entamoeba whereas metronidazole and tinidazole have 

efficacy within tissue.  Diloxanide comes in 500mg tablets but can be made up into a solution for practical dosing for 

the treatment.  The frequency of routine treatment with diloxanide started at every three weeks in Black Howler 

Group 3 due to the average life cycle in humans being two to four weeks.  It was well tolerated by the animals and 

had a high compliance rate for completion of the treatment course. 

 

All these treatment regimes involved a great deal of keeper time to train the animals and ensure individual 

treatment was achieved.  In previous years, treatment had been given as group doses within food or within water.  

This can have various issues including under and over dosing as well as promoting resistance within the animals due 

to sub-efficacious levels being taken.  Future options could include the use of tinidazole and diloxanide concurrently 

to combine the mode of actions of the drugs against the different stages of the parasite.  However, tinidazole is not 

readily taken by the animals. 

 

Individual treatment of these medications at accurate doses is essential for the treatment process.  This is where 

operant conditioning is the key to the management programme.  Training of the animals to sit on weighing scales on 
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command and also to take food directly from keepers was an important factor in the success of therapy.  The zoo 

benefits from a full time Animal Training Manager who leads the animal training programme and works closely with 

the veterinary and animal teams to prioritize animals and behaviours for training.  An example of a training protocol 

for Black Howlers can be seen in Appendix 6.  All behaviours are trained through positive reinforcement techniques.  

A particular behaviour plan is produced; progress monitored and recorded using ZIMS.  Individual and regular 

weights are not only useful for medication purposes; they allow non-invasive monitoring of health and response to 

treatment.  Many primates have thick fur which makes visual condition scoring challenging and in some cases 

impossible.  In species where visual condition scoring is possible, this was done regularly and was an important tool 

within the health programme. 

 

Young animals that were still nursing could not be treated without incurring twice daily handling of the dam and 

separation from the rest of the group.  Black Howlers wean at around twelve months of age in the wild with the 

inter-birth interval being 15-26 months (Rylands and Mittermeier 2013).  This was not the case at the zoo with many 

animals weaned early and most mothers giving birth on a yearly basis.  As most cases of death due to 

gastrointestinal disease occurred in animals less than two years of age with many under one year old, this was a 

major concern, especially in Black Howler Group 3.  This group contained multiple youngsters in an enclosure which 

was known to have had deaths due to Entamoeba in the past.  This group had a birth every year with two births from 

the same female in 2010.  In a society where youngsters are closely bonded to their mothers, having babies so close 

together would lead to early weaning and loss of close maternal care, leading to stress and susceptibility to disease.  

This may have been the trigger for the death of the eight month old female in Black Howler Group 2 who died four 

days before her mother gave birth.  In this case, the eight month old Black Howler would have been weaned much 

earlier than normal.  Pregnant humans are also at higher risk from disease so there is a theory that the adult female 

Black Howler could have been a carrier animal for Entamoeba, increasing the amount of parasite within the 

environment, by shedding during pregnancy, compared with other non- breeding groups of Black Howlers.  A review 

of this female’s breeding history was performed and a contraceptive implant was placed in 2013 soon after giving 

birth to reduce the frequency of breeding. 
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When comparing prevalence of gastrointestinal disease between Black and Red Howler monkeys, the level was 

apparently much lower in Bolivian Red Howlers, although the numbers of animals were very low.  The main 

difference was that the Bolivian Red Howlers breeding record was very poor and the groups did not reach anywhere 

near the sizes of the Black Howlers.  They were also kept in different enclosures to where disease had occurred.  The 

zoo no longer keeps Bolivian Red Howlers.   The prevalence of gastrointestinal disease was also lower in Red faced 

Spider Monkeys when compared to Black Howlers.  Black headed Spider Monkeys had a higher prevalence due to 

only one animal out of four having died due to gastrointestinal disease. 

 

Enclosure Management 

 

In Black Howler Group 3, the decision was made to remove substrate and perching and also to disinfect the 

enclosure.  The goal of this was to remove parasites from the environment and also reduce other environmental 

contamination which may have built up over time.  Entamoeba is known to remain within the environment for long 

periods of time.  Even though these primates are normally arboreal, they are seen on the ground on occasion where 

they will come into contact with parasites.  Treatment was given concurrently whilst the animals were kept inside 

and substrate removed daily.  Work on the outside enclosure, to remove the top layer of bark substrate, was 

undertaken by the keeping team and was a very time consuming process.  One concern when discussing the 

practicalities of carrying out this work was the fact that the animals would have to be shut in throughout which could 

increase stress levels.  The benefits of enclosure maintenance are well understood and are a major part of the 

disease management programme.  It was therefore undertaken with the proviso that the animals were closely 

observed for signs of increasing stress, clinical signs of disease and negative behaviours.  Disinfection was carried out 

with the knowledge that it would not eradicate Entamoeba but would reduce bacterial, viral and fungal agents which 

may have built up within the enclosure over time and thus contributed to the burden on the animals’ immune 

systems. 

 

Triggers of Disease 

 

Triggers of disease were investigated and movement of animals to new enclosures was reported prior to clinical 

signs in a number of individuals and death in one case.  Within zoological collections, animals are moved between 
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enclosures for breeding purposes, group management and to allow maintenance work to be carried out.  Many of 

the animals at the zoo had been moved recently with the goal being to provide more space and varied 

environments.  One of the issues in the past had been that there were groups of the same species within visual and 

auditory contact due to close proximity of their enclosures.  This can increase behaviours such as territory calling and 

aggression which is above the natural level for prolonged periods of time (Rylands and Mittermeier 2013).  Another 

trigger for diarrhoea was concurrent disease or stress and an example of this was a bout of diarrhoea which occurred 

after a young male Black Howler sustained trauma to his tail. 

 

Zoological Records 

 

Animal Keeper records of behavioural and medical observations were extremely important.  Each animal had an 

individual ZIMS record which was updated daily.  The faecal consistency chart was an important tool when 

monitoring patterns of disease and meant descriptions were consistent between keeping staff.  Cases of ill health 

were reported immediately to the veterinary team which allowed rapid intervention and for treatment to 

commence immediately.  Body condition scoring was possible visually in this study but only at extremes of the 

spectrum of scores.  Other signs that coincided with a reduction in the score included a hunched appearance and 

poor coat quality. 

 

Dietary Modification 

 

Historically, primates at the zoo had been fed a diet high in fruit also including food such as cheese and bread.  As 

knowledge of wild diets and the behaviours associated with food has increased, this has allowed improvements to 

be made to many of the diets fed.  The aim of the dietary modifications in this study was to mimic wild diet and have 

as close an alternative available as possible.  As seen from the faecal results, many of the primates carried 

commensal parasites as well as bacteria all year round.  For example, Blastocystsis sp., Trichomonas sp. and 

Chilomastix sp. were found on faecal samples with no concurrent clinical signs.  This finely balanced gut flora is 

maintained in captivity by the provision of browse and pelleted feed which is also supplemented with fruit, seed and 

meat in certain species.   Black Howlers have a large intestinal tract to allow fermentation of large amounts of forage 

material whereas Spider Monkeys have a simpler intestine for the larger amount of fruit digestion.  Both 
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gastrointestinal systems need consistent dietary intake to maintain gut health.  The main aim of the diet 

modifications was to increase the amount of fibre available to Black Howlers and Spider Monkeys.   This was 

achieved by the changes in pellet and also the provision of ad lib browse.  Unnatural food stuffs e.g. cheese, bread 

were removed from the diet.  Spider Monkeys eat more fruit in the wild so the amount of fruit was higher than the 

Howler Monkeys. Diet changes that occurred were transitioned over two weeks.  Sudden changes in diet can lead to 

diarrhoea and also susceptibility to disease from normally commensal parasites or bacteria. 

 

Pelleted feed is formulated to contain different levels of fibre and protein depending on the feeding adaptations of 

the target species in the wild.  It also contains a balanced level of vitamins and minerals.  One of the issues with 

feeding pelleted feed to primates is palatability as some species will choose not to eat their pellet and eat other food 

in preference e.g. fruit.  This is where presentation of the food and timing of feeding is important.  Most primates 

eat more during the morning therefore offering pellet first prior to other foods is preferable.  Soaking of the pellet is 

also an option to increase interest.  Enrichment techniques to increase foraging time will improve feeding activity 

time which is known to be high in the wild (Schwitzer and Kaumanns 2003).  This will also impact on the overall 

welfare of the animals in captivity by improving their activity budgets and will also ensure a steady level of digestion. 

 

Zoonotic Risk 

 

Entamoeba has a zoonotic risk and biosecurity protocols must be followed to ensure staff health is maintained.  One 

further area of investigation would be to produce an occupational health programme whereby the keepers are 

faecal tested to monitor their parasite and bacterial status throughout the year.  There is a risk that keepers could 

carry disease and pass this to the animals via feed preparation.  Foot baths containing disinfectant can reduce the 

spread of infection but if they do not contain brushes to remove faeces from footwear, this is a potential source of 

disease spread between enclosures.  Separate tools should be used for each enclosure and cleaned after use to 

prevent build-up of infections and transmission via fomites.  Staff should change into zoo uniform on arrival and 

before departing the zoo and wear zoo footwear within the zoo only.  Proper hand washing facilities should be 

available within enclosures as well as supplies of disposable gloves and masks. 
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Conclusions 

 

With regard to disease investigation, faecal sampling from primates throughout the year must be conducted using 

sensitive techniques so that the presence of commensal protozoa is known and understood.  Accurate record 

keeping and daily observations are essential.  Clinical disease due to Entamoeba infection often presents acutely and 

can lead to death which was seen in Black Howlers under the age of two years old.  Other species from the Atelid 

family did exhibit gastrointestinal clinical signs but not to the extent of the Black Howlers.  Regarding treatment, 

metronidazole and tinidazole were the drugs of choice but due to their poor palatability, diloxanide was given as an 

alternative.  All three drugs appeared to reduce mortality and morbidity in this study.  Diloxanide was used safely in 

both young and lactating Black Howlers at dose rates and frequencies adapted from human data.  This is new 

information and will give zoo clinicians more treatment options in disease outbreaks.  Knowledge of the main 

triggers for disease e.g. early weaning, pregnancy, moving enclosures, group composition, and stress levels is 

necessary for prevention.  Management of the breeding rate, enclosure maintenance and dietary adaptations are 

vital in controlling disease.  This reiterates the need for a multifactorial approach to disease management rather 

than relying on medicine alone.  A similar report on managing diarrhoea in primates has not been found in the 

literature. 
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Appendix 1 

(a) Causes of diarrhoea in primates 

Infectious 

- protozoa 

o Giardia spp. 

o Entamoeba histolytica 

o Toxoplasma spp. 

o Balantidium coli 

o Cryptosporidium spp.  

- virus 

o measles 

o Adenovirus 

o Cytomegalovirus 

o Coxsackvirus 

o Rotavirus 

o Hepatitis A 

- bacterial 

o E. coli 

o Salmonella spp. 

o Shigella spp. 

o Yersinia pseudotuberculosis 

o Campylobacter spp.  

o Mycobacterium spp. 

o Clostridium spp. 

o Aeromonas 

o Vibrio parahaemolyticus 

- endoparasites 

o Tapeworm 

o Enterobius 

o Trichuris 

o Necator 

o Ancyclostoma 

o Roundworm (e.g. Stronglyoides spp.) 

Non infectious 

- post weaning 

- dietary 

o poor quality diet 

o sudden change in diet 

o insufficient roughage 

o inappropriate levels of fruit 

o allergy/intolerance 

- liver disease 

- systemic amyloidosis  

- colitis (acute, chronic, ulcerative) 

- inflammatory bowel disease 

- neoplasia  

 

 

Table 1. Cause of diarrhoea in non-human primates: infectious and non-infectious (Thornton 2002, Joslin 2003, 
Unwin, Cress et al. 2009). 
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(c) Life Cycle of Entamoeba in humans 

 

 

Figure 1. Life cycle of Entamoeba histolytica in humans. Cysts and trophozoites are passed in feces . Cysts are 

typically found in formed stool, whereas trophozoites are typically found in diarrheal stool. Infection by Entamoeba 

histolytic occurs by ingestion of mature cysts  in fecally contaminated food, water, or hands. Excystation 

 occurs in the small intestine and trophozoites  are released, which migrate to the large intestine. The 

trophozoites multiply by binary fission and produce cysts , and both stages are passed in the feces . Because 
of the protection conferred by their walls, the cysts can survive days to weeks in the external environment and are 
responsible for transmission. Trophozoites passed in the stool are rapidly destroyed once outside the body, and if 
ingested would not survive exposure to the gastric environment. In many cases, the trophozoites remain confined 

to the intestinal lumen ( : noninvasive infection) of individuals who are asymptomatic carriers, passing cysts in 

their stool. In some patients the trophozoites invade the intestinal mucosa ( : intestinal disease), or, through the 

bloodstream, extraintestinal sites such as the liver, brain, and lungs ( : extraintestinal disease), with resultant 
pathologic manifestations. It has been established that the invasive and noninvasive forms represent two separate 

species, respectively E. histolytica and E. dispar. These two species are morphologically indistinguishable unless E. 

histolytica is observed with ingested red blood cells (erythrophagocystosis). Transmission can also occur through 
exposure to fecal matter during sexual contact (in which case not only cysts, but also trophozoites could prove 
infective) (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 2014). 

This was downloaded with the permission of DPDx, a Web site developed and maintained by CDC's Division of 
Parasitic Diseases and Malaria on 5th February 2014. 
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(c) Antiprotozoal therapeutics for humans and primates 

 

 

Drug Dosing regime Human or Primate Comments and reference 

Metronidazole 17.5-25mg/kg PO BID for 10d Primate Enteric flagellates and 
amoeba (Thornton 2002, 
Joslin 2003) 

Metronidazole 30-50mg/kg PO BID for 5-10d Primate Balantidium coli (Thornton 
2002) 

Metronidazole 50mg/kg PO SID for 5-10d Primate Entamoeba histolytica and 
Giardia (Aiello 1998) 

Metronidazole 200-400mg PO q6-8hrs for 5d Human – child dose Acute invasive amoebic 
dysentery (Royal-
Pharmaceutical-Society 
2007) 

Iodoquinol 13.3mg/kg PO TID for 10-120d Primate Entamoeba histolytica 
(Joslin 2003) 

Tinidazole 50-60mg/kg PO SID for 5d Human – child dose 

 

Amoebic involvement of 
liver (Royal Pharmaceutical 
Society 2007, Royal 
Pharmaceutical Society 
2012) 

Tinidazole 50-75mg/kg SID for one dose – 
repeat if necessary 

Human – child dose Giardiasis (Royal 
Pharmaceutical Society 
2007) 

Diloxanide 6.6mg/kg TID PO for 10d Human – child dose Chronic amoebiasis (Royal 
Pharmaceutical Society 
2007) 

Table 2. Various treatment regimens for protozoal disease in humans and primates. 
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Appendix 2 

(a) Faecal consistency chart 
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(b) Faecal collection protocol 

 

Standard Operating Procedure Vet Department 

Primate Faecal samples 

Risk Description 

Collection of faecal samples by zoo keeping staff 

Location 

Animal enclosures 

Hazard 

 Transmission of zoonotic pathogens from faeces to humans 

 Irritant, sensitizer and carcinogen of 10% formalin. This is harmful if repeated or acute exposure 
 

General advice 

 Adequate protective clothing should be worn, whilst taking faecal samples 

 All specimens should be placed in the correct containers provided (either plain blue container and / or yellow 
10% formalin pot) 

 All specimens should be labelled with species, ARKS number (one ARKS number from each species in enclosure) 
date and if a group please write group E.g. Saki 4917 and Red Handed Tamarin 5274 group, 01/01/12 

 Do not smoke, eat or drink when carrying out these activities 

 Wash hands on completion of this work 

 

Protective clothing 

All staff carrying out sampling should wear: 

 Disposable gloves 

 Face mask  

 

Specimen handling  

Formalin- yellow pot (PRIMATES ONLY) 

The pot should be stored within re-sealable bag inside red lidded pot at room temperature in locked cupboard 

away from food. 

 Faecal samples should be taken from various faeces in the enclosure (See diagram below) on day one and again 
day two and three, but fresh samples each day. 

 When placing a sample into the formalin sample pot, always keep gloves on and wear a mask.  

 Use the spoon provided in the pot, to collect the faecal sample.  

 Screw top on securely after placing the sample in the pot, replace pot in re-sealable bag and ensure it is sealed. 

 Ensure no formalin is spilt. 
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(For larger species in large groups 3 yellow pots will be required, one pot for the group for each of the three 

days- this is to prevent overfilling and inaccurate results). 

Plain- Blue pot 

The pot should be stored within re-sealable bag (which must be sealed) and within a fridge (once sample has been 

taken) away from food. 

 Faecal samples should be taken from various faeces in the enclosure (See diagram below) for one day, on the 
final day only 

 When placing a sample into the sample pot, always keep gloves on and wear a mask 

 Use the spoon provided in the pot, to collect the faecal sample 

 Screw top on securely after placing the sample in the pot, replace pot in re-sealable bag and ensure it is sealed 

 Ensure the outside of the pot is not contaminated 

Clinical waste bag 

 All gloves and masks should be disposed of in the yellow clinical waste bags provided by the vet department. 

Enclosure: 

 

 Day 1-Take a sample from at least two or three different faeces in the enclosure, make sure they are fresh. 

 Day 2- Take a sample from at least two or three different faeces in the enclosure make sure they are fresh. 

 Day 3- Take a sample from at least two or three different faeces in the enclosure make sure they are fresh. 

 

 

 

 

 
Faeces 1 

Faeces 3 

Faeces 2 

Faeces 4 
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Appendix 3: Pathology Report for a male Black Howler (Alouatta caraya)  

 

Gross Post Mortem Examination Report for Individual G 

 

Black Howler Monkey, DOB: 6.2.11, Male, length of time in collection: 12 months.  This animal was kept with four 

of the same species.  He had been reported to have signs of diarrhoea, anorexia and lethargy. He was anaesthetised 

and given intravenous fluids along with metronidazole, amoxycillin and glucose. Lateral and ventrodorsal 

radiographs were taken and showed some food content within in stomach but otherwise no abnormalities were 

noted. Blood and faecal samples were taken. His condition deteriorated and he was euthanased (intravenous 

pentobarbitone left femoral). The post mortem examination was carried out the same day. The animal weighed 

1.7KG and was CS 1.5/5.  Externally there was diarrhoea around the rectum and tail. The spine and bones were easily 

palpable. The lungs were ‘gritty’ when cut but pink, the heart had a blood clot in the left atrium. The liver was 

slightly pale, gritty and fibrous to cut. White fibrous strands were present throughout. The kidneys were surrounded 

by yellow fat with pale medullae. Nodules (3-4mm, white) were present within the omentum, presumed to be lymph 

nodes. Black spots, 1-2mm, were found all along the mucosal wall of the small and large intestines and caecum. The 

small intestine was full of yellow contents. The large intestine was full of watery faeces. The stomach contained soft 

green ingesta and the caecum contained soft faecal matter. The brain, adrenal glands, testes, pancreas, thyroid and 

spleen all appeared grossly normal and diaphragm was intact. Various tissue samples were stored in formalin, frozen 

and sent for histopathology.  

Histology Report  

Tissue Description:  

Brain: Scattered dark neurone artefact. Otherwise unremarkable. 

Testis: Small widely separated prepubertal tubules with prominent interstitial populations. Unremarkable epididymal 

tubules and vas deferens. 

Kidney (two sections): Small numbers of segmental areas of cortical fibrosis are present, each containing clusters of 

dilated tubules with attenuated epithelia and occasional intraluminal neutrophils and macrophages. The interstitium 

in these areas is mildly oedematous with minimal infiltrates of neutrophils, lymphocytes and plasma cells. Occasional 

sclerotic glomeruli are present. Further glomerular tufts have a mildly hypercellular character with entrapped 

neutrophils. 

Liver: Kupffer cells contain coarse granular haemosiderin. Mild multifocal portal infiltrates of lymphoplasmacytic 

cells and a few neutrophils are present. General architecture is unremarkable. 

Spleen: Moderate numbers of haemosiderin laden macrophages are dispersed diffusely through the red pulp. 

Lymphoid sheath is sparsely populated and many follicles have central collagen scarring. 

Pancreas: Unremarkable. 

Heart (left ventricle): Unremarkable. 

Stomach: Autolysed superficial mucosa with widespread fragmentation and exfoliation. There is a small focus of 

lamina propria erosion/superficial mucosal autolysis. 

Adrenal: Unremarkable. 

Lung: Moderate numbers of haemosiderin laden macrophages are scattered along alveolar septa. 
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Lymph nodes: Indistinct cortical follicles, sometimes with central amorphous eosinophilic debris and a few 

intermingled neutrophils. Subcapsular and medullary sinuses are mildly dilated and contain a mixture of neutrophils, 

red blood cells and histiocytes. 

Small intestine: Markedly autolysed and fragmented superficial mucosa. Small numbers of neutrophils are 

intermingled with the predominating exfoliated epithelial cell component. Also present are food debris, bile pigment 

and moderate numbers of rod-shaped bacteria. Remaining basal villi and lamina propria have mild to moderate 

lymphoplasmacytic infiltrates with occasional neutrophils. 

Large intestine (two sections): In both sections there are focally extensive areas of full thickness mucosal necrosis, 

coated by sheets of fibrinonecrotic debris intermingled with red blood cells, neutrophils and cytoclastic 

inflammatory material. Small numbers of rod-shaped to filamentous bacteria are sometimes present in the necrotic 

areas. In some areas, ulceration extends through the full thickness of the mucosa into the submucosa, with fibrin 

thrombi occluding submucosal blood vessels. Mucosal and submucosal oedema are widespread, and there are 

diffuse infiltrates of neutrophils (of varying intensity) in both remaining lamina propria and submucosa. Amongst the 

necrotic cellular debris, and of similar magnitude to necrotic epithelial cells, there are small numbers of oval or 

circular single celled structures, very pale eosinophilic to amphophilic staining, with finely granular cytoplasm 

sometimes containing granular (phagocytosed?) debris in one or more rather uniform circular vacuoles with a 

peripheral halo. Nuclei are difficult to discern in these cells. 

Diagnoses: 

1. Severe acute to subacute multifocal ulcerative colitis, large intestine. 

2. Mild multifocal neutrophilic and lymphoplasmacytic tubulointerstitial nephritis, kidney. 

3. Mild haemosiderosis, spleen, lung, liver. 

Comments: The character of the ulcerative lesions in the large intestine - relatively well circumscribed foci of full 

thickness necrosis and ulceration, in the absence of more widespread systemic lesions, raise the suspicion of 

amoebic involvement (Entamoeba histolytica).  In a few necrotic areas there are very small numbers of unicellular 

structures that are suspicious for amoebic trophozoites. Definitive diagnosis of amoebic colitis is often easiest from 

wet preparations and rapid faecal protozoal microscopy, the organisms rapidly disappear from lesions. Since there 

has been a history of amoebic disease in black howlers in this collection, as well as in colobine species, the index of 

suspicion is high. 

Differential diagnosis could include shigellosis, which has also been seen in this collection, and could have similar 

lesions, confined to the colon. Salmonellosis would be another possibility, but the absence of lesions in small 

intestine or more widely would argue against this (only one small intestinal section received). Lesions are less 

suggestive of yersiniosis due to the absence of large bacterial colonies and lack of lesions in liver, spleen or lymph 

node. Changes in the latter are most consistent with acute drainage rather than inflammation.  

Changes in the kidney are mild and probably pre-existing. The level of haemosiderosis is not a cause for concern.  
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Appendix 4: Clinical Report for a male Black Howler(Alouatta caraya) 

 

Clinical Notes - Individual Specimen Report 

  ALOUATTA CARAYA                        Sex: Male             

  Black howler                           Age: 11Y 8M 24D    Birth: 17.Mar.2002 

  Chip: 620098101014532 

    4.Oct.2012                                    Weight:   9.2 Kg (20.3 Lb) 

Howler 5092, DOB; 17.03.02, Microchip # 620098101014532 (checked and correct as per record). 

Weight; 9.2kg. BCS 3/5. 

Reason for procedure; Heath check due to recurring sneezing episodes.  

On presentation he was active and alert.  He had been fasted for 8-24hours. 

Induction was achieved using 46mg of Ketamine (5mg/kg) and 0.46mg (0.05mg/kg) of Medetomidine given 
IM by hand to his right thigh at 9.23am. He was in lateral recumbency within 4mins and after a further 5mins 
was moved onto the table and maintained on 2% Isoflurane and oxygen via face mask, mini lack circuit and 
0.5L bag. Intubation was achieved (size 5 cuffed) but due to the anatomy of the larynx, the tube was 
removed as the lungs were not being ventilated sufficiently. He was therefore maintained on a mask.  
Throughout the procedure heart and respiration rates were monitored and remained within 60-110bpm and 
12-20rpm respectively. Temperature remained between 36.3 and 37.7.  CO2 25-40mmHg. O2 97-100%. 
Blood pressure was attempted on the tail but no reliable readings were produced. 

Procedures: On physical exam BCS was 3/5, both testes were present and upon oral examination the dental 
formulae were; left hand side: 2/2, 0/0, 3/3, 3/3, lower left incisors warn to gum. Right hand side 2/0, 1/1, 
3/3, 3/3, mild gum proliferation upper right premolars.  There were no abnormalities on clinical examination, 
auscultation of the chest or palpation of the abdomen.  Nasal and oral examination was normal. Intradermal 
TB test was administered, avian counterpart on R upper eyelid, bovine counterpart L upper eyelid. No 
abnormalities were detected on radiographs (full body right lateral and ventrodorsal). Upon ultrasound, the 
liver showed round hyperechoic areas throughout with non-uniform echogenicity. A rectal swab was taken 
and faecal samples collected for culture and parasitology. 10mls of blood was taken from the right femoral 
vein and put into EDTA, Heparin, fluoride oxalate, plain and smears – serum stored and other samples sent 
to the lab for biochemistry & haematology. Blood glucose was 7.3mmol/L on the in house glucometer (9.1 
on in house EPOC).  At the end of the procedure he was moved back to the crate where he was oxygenated 
prior to extubation.  

Atipamazole was given at 10.12am into the left shoulder he had his head up by 10.17am, was in sternal 
recumbency at 10.18 and standing at 10:22 and recovery was smooth.   

No reason for the continuous sneezing was found on this examination (endoscopy if continues).  The 
concern with this animal is that his liver appeared to contain abnormalities indicative of possible entamoeba 
cysts or yersiniosis. 
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Blood results (EPOC machine): 

Gases: 

pH: 7.337 

pCO2: 63.5mmHg 

pO2: 38.9mmHg 

pH (T): 7.341 

pCO2(T): 62.7mmHg 

pO2 (T): 38.1mmHg 

cHCO3- : 34mmol/L 

BE(ecf): 8.2mmol/l 

sCO2: 67.9% 

 

 

Metabolic: 

Glucose: 9.1mmol/L 

Lactate: 1.28mmol/L 

Chemistry: 

Na+: 135mmol/l 

K+: 4.6mmol/L 

Ca++: 0.97mmol/L 

cTCO2: 36mmol/L 

Hct: 54% 

cHgb: 18.4g/dL 

 

 

        MICROBIOLOGY 

Rectal swab:  

Aerobic cultures show a heavy pure growth of E.coli 

 

Salmonella                    Negative 

Campylobacter                 POSITIVE 

Shigella                      Negative 

Yersinia                      Negative 

 

MZN Stain           Negative 

 

SENSITIVITIES 

Enrofloxacin     Sensitive 

Augmentin        Sensitive 

Tetracycline     Sensitive 

Sulph. Trim      Sensitive 

Marbofloxacin   Sensitive 

Ampicillin       RESISTANT 

Apramycin       RESISTANT 

Ciprofloxacin   Sensitive 

Cephalexin       RESISTANT 

 

6.Oct.2012 

        Blood sample showed very high white cell count with toxic neutrophils, started on marbofloxacin. 

        Faecal sample positive for campylobacter, remind staff re ppe. 

    7.Oct.2012 

        Negative TB test.  

        Rx: MARBOFLOXACIN 20 mg PO SID for 14 days. 
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Appendix 5: Example of a training protocol for Black Howlers (Alouatta 
caraya) 

 

ANIMALS  NAME (and 
ARKS number) 

641 – Abo 
3637 - Murphy 

SPECIES Howler Monkey  

TRAINER Keeper 1 

LOCATION PR15 – outdoor enclosure using training hatch in door from service corridor 

TOOLS Target, gloves, food, pouch, scales 

REINFORCEMENT Food taken from their daily allowance (usually the fruit) 

CUES Verbal ‘touch’ and then verbal ‘scales’.  Verbal ‘Good’ to be used as the bridge.  

BEHAVIOUR Follow and touch the target to allow scale training 

TODAYS DATE 09.09.13 

ANY OTHER 
INFORMATION 
 

Desensitise the scales before training commences by having them in the 
background for a period of up to a week. 
Additional trainer may possibly be required to keep the other individuals in the 
group out of the way. 

STEPS 
 

1. Build up association between command, target and reward 
2. Move the target  towards the scales, bridge and reinforce 

a. Move the target near and get the animal to touch the target 
b. Increase the gap with the target to follow, bridging and 

reinforcing at all times for small steps 
c. Use the target to get the animal in the tunnel area, bridge and 

reinforce.  The scales will be positioned in the first tunnel 
d. Keep the reinforcement high in this area and continue to keep 

the target in place 
e. Fade out the target by putting the tunnel on a cue with a visual 

and verbal. Verbal ‘scales’ and visual ‘ pointing with left hand’ 
3. See if the animal knows the cue, bridge and reinforce 
4. Move target so that animal can only access it by stepping onto the 

scales 
5. Once animal is on the scales reinforce heavily 
6. Regression may start here so previous steps may need to be repeated 
7. Jackpot reward to be given when animal is completely on the scales 

(including tail) and remaining still 
 
Positioning the other group members (if required) 

1. Select where each individual will be stationed – target maybe used or a 
secure marker of the location 

2. Only reinforce when correct animal is in the right location 
3. Continuous reinforcing maybe used to strengthen this 
4. Call the animal to their station, bridge and reinforce 
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Appendix 6: Diet Sheets 
 

Previous Black Howler (Alouatta caraya) Diet: 

 

 

 

 

  

Species:   BLACK HOWLER MONKEY   Alouatta caraya 

Number:  One adult 

BREAKFAST 

  1 carrot 

 4 pieces of parsnip 

 6 pieces of celery 

 4 pieces of courgette 

 A handful of Old World primate pencils 

 ¼ lettuce 

 

 

MIDDAY 

  2 pieces of chicken OR ½ egg with bramble leaves  

TEA 

  1 carrot 

 Pieces of:- 

 pepper  banana 

  lettuce   white bread 

 tomato  celery 

 parsnip  pear 

 aubergines  fennel 

 broccoli  paw paw 

 chicory baked potato every other day 

  

 Just one or two of the following (not all of them):- 

 

  beans   sugar snips 

 baby sweet corn runner beans 

 peas 

 

EVENING soaked old world primate pencils with boiled rice, with Univet 

mixed in. 

piece of cheese Monday and Friday 

 

 

 

Date: 16 October 2006  
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Current Black Howler (Alouatta caraya) Diet: 

 

Howler Diet Sheet 

(all weights in g)  

Breakfast 

 Wesley’s group 

(1.2) 

Mazuri Leaf 

Eater 

390 

Mazuri Browser 

Maintenance 

160 

 

Rest of day (to be divided into 2 or 3 meals) 

 Wesley’ group 

(1.2) 

Root Veg 130 

Brassica 520 

Greens 390 

Fruit 50 

Chicken 

once weekly 

210 

Leaves Ad lib. 

Daily intake in based on target of 10kg for males and 8kg for females 

(feed weights have been rounded to the nearest 5 or 10g) 

Root Veg:  Carrot, Parsnip, Turnip, Swede, Beet, Sweet potato   

Brassica:  Cauliflower, Cabbage, Broccoli, Sprouts, Chinese leaf, Kohlrabi, Kale 

Greens: Courgette, Fennel, Beans, Corn on the cob, Aubergine, Spinach, Green Pepper, Chicory, Endive, Pak 
choi. 

Fruit: Apple, Grape, Pear, Red Pepper, Tomato 

01-01-12 
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Previous Spider Monkey (Ateles sp.) Diet: 

 

 

 

 

  

Species:  RED-FACED BLACK SPIDER MONKEY Ateles paniscus 

 

Number:  Two adults 

BREAKFAST 

   2 apples  sunflower seeds (small handful) 

 1 carrot  New World pencils (handful) 

   4 banana  broccoli (small amount) 

   ½ baked potato 

 ½ soft lettuce 

 

SMALL AMOUNTS (depending on how much they are eating and 

availability):  swede, parsnips, turnip, cabbage.   

Use half a pepper.  Alternate pencils. 

 

 

TEA 

   apples   2 - 3 slices of bread 

 1 carrot  1 soft lettuce 

 2 – 3 tomatoes 4 bananas  

 1 pear   1 orange  

  

can also have small amounts of the following (depending on how much 

they are eating and availability): 

 

aubergine, courgette, moolie, chicory, cauliflower, cucumber, celery, 

pepper, leek, fennel, Chinese leaf.  Handful of grapes  

 

 Locusts 

 

EXTRAS 

Pineapple, mango, melon, paw paw, avocado, nuts, seeds, beans, peas, 

sweetcorn, berries  

Hardboiled egg twice a week 

Chicken once a week 

 

 

 
SUPPLEMENT  Sprinkle of vionate once a week 

   

 Date: 25 September 2006    
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Current Spider Monkey (Ateles sp.) Diet: 

 

Spider Monkey Diet Sheet 

(All weights in g) 

BREAKFAST 

 Josie’s Group 

(1.1.1) 

Mazuri Leaf Eater 147 

Trio M. ---- 

Greens 504 

(Chicory only) 

Mazuri Primate 

Pellet 

147 

FOOD FOR REST OF DAY 

 Josie’s Group 

(1.1.1) 

Fruit 360 

Live food twice weekly 168 

Root Veg 241 

Seeds 48 

Nuts 25 

Mazuri Leaf Eater 97 

Mazuri Primate pellet 97 

Brassica 360 

Greens 336 

 

Fruit:  Apple, Pear, Orange, Plum, Peach, Nectarine, Paw paw, Tomato, Pepper, Cucumber, Grape, Cherries, 
Berries (Banana not to be given)         

  

Root Veg:  Carrot, Parsnip, Turnip, Swede, Beet 

Brassica:  Cauliflower, Cabbage, Broccoli, Sprouts, Kohlrabi, Chinese leaf 

Greens: Courgette, Fennel, Beans, Corn on the cob, Aubergine, Spinach, Chicory, Endive, Pak choi 

01-01-12 

 

 


